
,Sea-Side Picti2tr.e.

Front Bethleliemn cau be visited riraneonia Noteli, E cho Lakce,
the Old Man of the Moutitains, and other famous siglits; but we
have net personally visited tbien, so catinot give particulars.*

A inost charniing spot te visit is Crawford's, wvhere lhe rail-
road, highway, and a brawling %tream flnd their way throughi a
pass only twenty-two feet -%vide. One should net fail toecl.imb
Mt. Willard, 2,000 feet high-there is a good ca'-riae-road-
whence xnay be enjoyed a magnificent view of the famnous Craw-
ford Notch. We saw few ier views in Switzerland than
this.

Through this pass and magnificent valley winds the P. and
0. R. R., oit a ledge out in the side of the inounitain. Open
Observation Cars are used on this part of the road, whieh giv6
u unebstructed view of the magnificent scenery.

Tourists starting frein Montreal may take the South-Eastern
Railway and traverse the romantic scenery of the Eastern Town-
ships of Qtrebec, ouly less grand and beautiful than the White
Mountains themtselves-passing in full view of Orl's Head,
Mounts Orford, Jay Peak, and haif a bundred otheN, and skirt-
ing the lower end of Lake Mernphreinagog, lovely as Loch
Katrine, and join the P. and 0. R. R. at Johnsbury. Thence
they pass through the romaxitic scenerv we have described to
Portland. About midway between the mountains and the sea ït
the beautiful Sebage Lake, shown in our engraving. Amid its
setting of emterald, thîs sapphire gem is exceedingly levely.

Portland is eue ef the oldest settiemients on the Atlantic coast,
dating froin 1632. Though ïts population is less than 50,000, it
is exceedingly attractive. Most of its streets are lined wîtll
noble trees, and at the end of the green vista, ini almost every
directior., may be seen the blue flashing of the sea. In 1866 a
great fire swept away ene-half of its business portion, destroying
property to the value of $10,000,000. -The fine old city by the
sea bas an air of staid and quiet dignity. Its xnost interesting -

associations are those connectcd with its mest distinguished son,
the universally ]antented Lengfellow. The old lieuse ln which
bis youthl was spent is stili sl.,wxi. and in his poems are niany
traces of its Influence upon bis imtagination. This is especially

*Visitors te the White Mountains svilI flnd niuch valuable information
ini Appleton's Suxnmer Resorts, illustrated; price, 75 cents.


